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"lt lvas the o\\rner's clream to create a familY enclave,"
savs \,Varrcn Shccts, a San Francisco lrascd tlcsigncr ancl the llrcsitlct-tt ol'

Warrcn Shccts I)csign, lnc.Toclar', it's rarc that ntultiplc gctrcrations atrtl fhnlih'

upit.s rcsiclc s() closc to cach othcr'; hon'cvcr, thc olvncrs' clrcaln of' an

olcl-n'orkl-stvlc familv compouncl canrc to f ruition amirl thc N<trthcrn

Califbrnia landscapc ar-r<l u.catircr rt'mitriscctrt o{'thc'lhscan coutrtn'sillt:. l)csigncd

ancl cxr.c:r-rtccl bv Shccts, thc propcrtv incluclr.'s strParatc hotncs fcrr cxtcrrclccl

I'anrih,as ucll as thc o\\n(.rs'glancl 7,S00-srltrarc-firctt villa as thc cctrtcrpicrcc.

Inspired by his trips to Italy and the country's appreciation Other types of wood apPear throughout the home for visual

for cultural heritage, Sheets introduced the idea of an old- warmth:The interior doors were handcrafted of walnut, maple,

world, Italian-inspired villa. "They loved the idea of creating an and butternut. Sheets used Honduras mahogany and black wal-

Italian villa and were very interested in a traditionally styled nut in various accents and in the dining room. "We created di-

home that was not contrived but, rather, a true replica of the amond-shaped coffer beams lor the dining room ceiling and

many homes and villas that we visited while in ltaly," says Sheets. then upholstered the uppermost areas of the coffers, giving the

,,[Because] our clients lived and resided in Northern California, room a warm ambience," he explains. "lt was important to us

in an area replete with farmers, vintners, and plenty of sun- and our clients that guests at the dining table would leel wel-

shine, it seemed natural to create aTirscan-style villa that was come and want to talk and linger."

truly authentic." From the colors and materials to patterns and The two-story retreat includes a great room, bar area, li-

flurniture, everything in the home was inspired by Italy. brary, office, butler's Pantry' lounge, wet bar, massage room'

The color palette is infused with colors found in Italy's nat- exercise room, pool, Jac:uzzi, outdoor kitchen, and five-car

,rral la.rdscap".Tones in the bedrooms are inspired by fresh fruits garage. While these luxurious additions make the home flunc-

and vegetables from Tuscan farms. The pool's tile inlay mimics tional and modern, the attention to detail is reminiscent of his-

th" 
"oio^ 

in the Aegean Sea. The shade of the Marmorino, torical European craftsmanship. Drawing inspiration from

which is a marble dust added to the Venetian plaster walls, designs he observed in Italy, Sheets created custom stencils to

evokes the image of a Naples sunset. add the occasional whimsical detail. "The rustic beams in the

Materials in the home create a rich look and an authentic Eu- great room have been hand-painted with a classical border de-

ropean flavor. Venetian plaster and Jerusalem limestone make sign using five authentic colors found painted on the outside of

upthe villa's exterior.The limestone is continued inside with an buildings inVenice," he says. Stenciled paintings also appear on

exact replica of an ancient fireplace lrom a residence on the a hallway ceiling to frame grand hand-forged light fixtures.

Amalfi Coast.The floor in the powder room features an intricate These and other iron light fixtures throughout the home are fin-

hand-cut marble design, and the other floors are Australian cy- ished with water spottin$, an aging technique used to create an

press.,,ln order to u"hi"u" rusticit'y, we used the variety [ofcy- authentic look. Iron, also found in the staircase railing and the

piess] that contains knots and burls, giving the floor a more aged front doors, adds to the rustic look of this modern villa.

look,".uys Sheets. A true reflection ofauthentic Italian living can be seen in the
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tirurtt.rin lctl otrtcloor pool. l)csignccl lrr

John N'lt C'anrnrorr, c rcalir t' art <lirct tor lirr
\\'.rrrt'n Shcets l)esign, .intl l.rbric.rtc<l lrr' .r

lirtrr gt'ncration l.rnrilv of stont' .rrtis.rns in

It.-rh, thc custoln nrcrlallion inl.rl is.r sl.rt'r'

t.rc r,rlar' piccr' of f r.rncti<.rn.rl .rrtu ork "['l'her 
]

tuscrl our lilc-sizc trr t'ntv firot rli.rnrt'tt'r-

tlr;nr ing antl pl.rccrl 20,000 gl.rss tiles onto

.r nrcsh ac corrling to oLlr harrrl c olort'tl
clrarr ing," savs Shccls. l'ht' pool anrl spa art'

rusabl,' r'car-rr.,r.urtl, as tclll)cr.itr.lrc, lighting,

an<l unclt'rrl atcr nrusic .rncl je ts arc c.rsilr

controllc<1. \\''hcthcr lounqinq in tht' pool

or prr-prring appctizcrs in thc out<loor

kitchcrr, thc extcnclt'<l Ar-r-rcricar-r l.rnrilr u iro

occnpics tl'ris propcrtv can qatht'r ht'rc firr .r

truc tastc of 
-fusc.rnr 
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